[Doppler ultrasonographic evaluation of circulation in hyperplastic prostate].
From 1997 to 1999 transrectal ultrasonic dopplerography was used for examination of 10 healthy controls and 57 patients with prostatic hyperplasia. The findings allow to characterize anatomically and functionally vascular structure of the prostate and adjacent tissues in health, hyperplasia, after open and transurethral operative interventions. The role of dopplerography in decision making on the treatment policy in prostatic hyperplasia was studied. Retrospective analysis of the case records provided dopplerographic prognostic signs of intraoperative and early postoperative bleedings. This served the basis for development of additional dopplerographic criteria for choice of surgical policy in prostatic hyperplasia. Thus, the role of transrectal dopplerography is determined not only in diagnosis but also in the treatment of hyperplastic prostate.